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timore. "We looked good
in spite of having less than
two weeks of practice. I

am looking to the fall
practice and the addition
of needed backup
recruited personnel."

The controlled scrim-

mage was played with the
following scoring-Touchdo- wn

7 points; First
Down by offense 2 points;
Defense stopping First
Down 2 points; Intercep-
tion 3 points; Safety 2

points. Additionally the
offensive unit (Maroon)
had three downs to gain

NCCU closed its spring
football scrimmage with a
controlled scrimmage on
Saturday morning at
O'Kelly Stadium with the
Maroon team defeating
the Gray team 57-4- 6.

Junior quarterback
Charles Yuille paced the
Maroon team completed 9
of 21 passes for 142 yards.
Senior Ken Pugh added

64 and sophomore
William Marbury 59.

"We were pleased with
the offensive and defen-
sive play." exclaimed
NCCU mentor Henry Lat- -

ten yards.
The Maroon team made

18 first downs and had
three touchdowns- -a 1

yard run by Andre
Cooper; a 15 yard "pass
from William Marbury to
Andre Cooper; and a 16

yard pass from Charles
Yuille to Carl Sanders.

The Gray team stopped
the Maroon team 17 times
and had four intercep-
tions. Stellar defensive
performances were turned
in by senior linebacker
Gary Harris, tackles John
Hunt and Ken Ramsey
and the entire defensive
back field.

MAROON
First Downs 18
Rushes-Yard- s 51-8- 9

Passing Yards 265

Passing 16-43- -4

RUSHING
Yuille Cooper

12-3- 3; Judd 2-- 9; Pugh
2; Thornton 0; Mar-

shall 9; Strickland 0;

Marbury Yar-borou-

2.

PASSING
Yuille -0 142 yds;

Pugh 4)9)0 64 yds; Mar-

bury 59 yds.
PASS-RECEIVIN- G

Sanders 7; Peak
Tate Cooper
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Moore, Murphy And

Wade Grab Honors (WOP UlSTOtlWMEQS
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ORANGEBURG, S.C.
Senior football stan-

douts Phillip Murphy and
Bobby Moore and
sophomore tennis star
Donald Wade took the top
awards at South Carolina
State College's athletic
awards program Tuesday.

Murphy, who recently' set a new shotput record in
the MEAC Track and
Field Championship, was
presented the Presidential
Award for the best all-arou- nd

athlete. The Mid-dletow- n,

Conn, native
also lettered on the
Bulldog football and
basketball teams.

Moore, a defensive end,
earned the J.D. Marshall
Memorial Award as the

What currently active
NBA player holds the re-

cord for the highest life-- ,
time field goal shooting
percentage?
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A former NBA player
holds the lifetime records
for the most points
scored, highest scoring
average, and the most
field goal attempts. Who
is he?
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college. The Columbia
native compiled a grade-poi- nt

average of 3.43 out
of a possible 4.00.

Members of the col-

lege's nine athletic teams
were also presented special
achievement awards in
their respective sports.

In addition to cham-
pionship trophies in track,
football and wrestling, the
MEAC's T.L, Hill
Memorial All-Spor- ts

Trophy for overall ex-

cellency in athletics was
presented by the athletic
staff to college president
M. Maceo Nance, Jr.,
marking the sixth straight
year that S.C. State has
earned the prestigious
award.

NCCU Signs 3
Cago Playrs
To Qront-ln-Al- d

NCCU head basketball
coach Jesse Clements an-

nounced the signing of three

players to National Letters
of Intent to attend North
Carolina Central Univer-sity-6- 4

Leonard McKoy of
Clarkton, 6--3 Vichon Fuller
of Atkinson and 6-- 1 Fre-

derick Hunter of Durham.
McKoy led Clarkton

A currently active NBA
playex holds the lifetime
record for foul-shooti-

accuracy. Who is he?
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senior athlete who has best
promoted the high ideals
of the college, while ex-

celling in athletics and
displaying school spirit
and loyalty.

Defensive Player of the
Year in the MEAC and a
Mutual Black Network All
American, Moore also
earned best defensive
lineman and most inspira-
tional honors during the
program.

Wade, who was the
number three singles
player on the men's track
squad, received the
Scholarship Award as the
top student-athle- te at the

A former NBA player
played 1,045 games in
his career and never
fouled out a game. Who
is he?
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Celebrity
Golf

Tourney

The sixth annual Duke Children's Classic Celebrity Golf Invitational will be heM

May 26-2- 7 at the Duke Golf Course in Durham.
Celebrities who have participated in this tournament in previous years include

(clockwise beginning with center photo) Perry Como, Jackie Vernon, Willie
Mosconi, Jack Albertson, Woody Woodbury, Yogi Bear, Hank Aaron and David
Hartman.

Some of the stars who will be featured in this year's fund-raisin- g tournament for
the Pediatrics Department of Duke Medical Center include Perry Como, David
Hartman, Barbara Mandrell, Chet Atkins, Sonny Jurgensen, Jeff Mullins, Pro-
fessor Irwin Corey, Jackie Vernon and Miss Golf Digest 1978, Nancy Meek.

Highlighting the weekend will be the Saturday dinner show featuring comedic and
musical performances by many of the renown celebrities, including Como, Man-

drell, Atkins, Vernon and others.
Proceeds will go for the research and treatment of children's diseases.

High School to four straight
State A runnerup. .He led
Clarkton in scoring with
20.9 points and in rebound- -

ing with 11.5 this past sea-

son.
'

He, was a three time
All-Ea- st selection and was

for four

years.
Fuller led Pender High

School with' a 15 point
average. He was an All-Ea- st

2-- A Honorable Men- -

Hunter led Durham Tech
with a 22 point average
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SPECIALS!
77 0Ms.OtiMgo Per Monm $107.60
or $4588 Econ V6 engine, with P S P B
AMo A C. A AM FM radip S988 down

gh or trade 42 mo 13 APR $5507 20

74CuSSau. p Monm $91.11
or $3588. Local trade-i- n. PS. PB. automatic.
AC. Landau roof, sports wheels 8 radial
tires. $588 down cash or trade. 42 mos.. 13
APR. $4444.02 DPP

7ltkytarCeup Month $1I2.
or $5588. Loaded woptions. This Is a local
trade-i- n. 12,831 miles, equipment including
V-- 6 engine, auto, PS, PB, AC. AMFM radio
with landua roof. $588 down cash or trade,
48 mot., 12 APR, $6932.64 DPP.

74 Cougar Per Month 479.12
or $2988. Local trade in wautomatic PS,
PB. AC. power windows, AMFM stereo,landau roof, 55.301 actual miles. $788 down
cash or trade. 36 mos., 16 APR, $3657.92

76 Granada Per Month $100.96
or $3988. Local 1 owner trade in with 39,467
actual miles. This car is equipped with PS,PB. auto, trans., AMFM radio. 6 cyl. en-0,n- J.

"w radial tires. $688 down cash or
trade, 42 mos.. 1 2 APR. $4938.00 DPP.

70 Cutlass Pe, Month $49.92
or $158a Local trade in 79 790 actual
miles. PS. PB. auto AC w am FM stereo
$588 down cash or trade 24 mos 18 APR
$1786 08 DPP

7IDodgDart Per Month $84.87
or $2188. Local trade-i- n with economical 6
cyl. engine, auto., power steering, power
brakes, AC. with 69.251 actual miles. $888
down cash or trade, 24 mos.. 18 APR,'
$2624.88 DPP.

74 NOVO Per Month $84.87
or$2588. PS. PB. automatic & air cond..
$2624

?B8 DPP8 ,rade' 24 mS " 18 APR'

71Dltetl 9m Month $64.90
or $1988. PS, PB, AT, AC, vinyl roof, local
trade with 69,170 actual miles. $688 down
cash or trade. 24 mos., 18 APR, $2245.60
DPP.

66Caprtc p Month $45.95
or $1288. Local trade-i- n, loaded with op-
tions, PS. PB. AT, AC. AMFM stereo, vinyl
roof, bucket seats and console, 88.149
actual miles. $688 down cash or trade. 24
mos.. 21 APR. $1789.90 DPP.
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74UontCarto p Month $14.87
or $2588. Local trade in with power steer-

ing, power brakes, automatic. AC, AMFM
radio wlandau roof. $888 down cash or
trade. 24 mos., 18 APR. $2624.88 DPP.

73 USobr Custom Per Month $64.90
or $1988. This is a one owner car. with auto-
matic, PS. PB. air cond.. and AMFM radio.
$688 down cash or trade. 24 mos. 18 APR.
$2245.60 DPP.

72Elodra225 Per Month $64.90
or $1988. Local 1 owner and trade in.
Loaded with options including, AMFM
radio, vinyl roof, power steering, power
brakes. AC. $688 down cash or trade. 24
mos.. 18 APR. $2245.60 DPP.

MCotaSna p Month $45.95
or $1288. Local trade-i- n with PS. PB. AT,
AC, vinyl roof, 88,433 actual miles. $688
down cash or trade, 24 mos.. 21 APR,
$1789.90 DPP.

Many More To Choose From
Above cars are covered by Star Buick's Limited Warranty We finance on

the spot. If you qualify, the car can be. financed with little or no down pay-- ,

ment. all payments subject to approved credit Above prices do not include
N C Sales Tax, License or Documentary Charges. Dealer No 54 1 9

TARBUIGK
Ph 682-548- 6326 E. Main St


